The anion-exchange substrate shuttle process: A new approach to two-stage biomethanation of organic and toxic wastes.
A novel biomethanation process configuration is described which uses improved biocatalysts to enhance the productivity and stability of waste biomethanation systems. The design facilitates the maintenance of acetogenic and methanogenic bacteria under optimum substrate concentrations far above their K(s) values in a two-stage biomethanation system with closed loop reactors. Volatile fatty acid anions (VFA anions) are provided as substrates for the methanogenic stage by using an anion exchange unit coupled to the acidogenic stage. The slow growing and sensitive acetogenic and methanogenic bacteria are protected from oxygen, cationic pollutants, toxins, and microbial contamination by use of the substrate shuttle process. Due to the closed loop process configuration, washout of the ecoengineered biocatalysts is excluded. The modular system configuration allows industrial mass production of the system components. The new biomethanation process enhances both the BTU content of the gas and the methane production over state-of-the-art anaerobic digestor bioreactor concepts.